Appendix - Local Wildlife Sites for bats
Ian Bond bondian@hotmail.co.uk
This appendix shows the full text of the designation criteria for bats, for each of the Local
Sites Partnerships listed in the main article that has such criteria.

Barnsley Metropolitan Borough Council (2011)
Sites qualifying for consideration will include one or more of the following:
(a) Any breeding roost site that regularly supports a significant colony of bats (100 or more
soprano pipistrelle bats, 60 or more common pipistrelle bats or 30 or more of any other bat
species).
(b) Any hibernation site which regularly supports at least ten bats or two or more species of
bat.
(c) Any series of smaller hibernation sites which individually may not qualify as at (b) but
together are considered of significance.
(d) Any roost site which regularly supports at least three bat species.
(e) Any habitat area (e.g. woodlands, river corridors, lakes/lodges/ponds) which regularly
support four or more foraging bat species.
Where breeding sites are considered for selection, the selection may include vital flight and
commuting routes to and from the roost and vital foraging areas around the roost.

Cheshire (2012)
S3 Mammals Sites should be selected that regularly support:
 Likely breeding/hibernating populations of hazel dormouse Muscardinus avellanarius,
otter Lutra lutra, lesser horseshoe bat, serotine and Nathusius’ pipistrelle.


Likely breeding/hibernating populations of at least two species of bat.



Assemblages of mammals which score a total of 12 points.

Mammal score based on local status (Cheshire mammal group):
lesser horseshoe bat 12
Daubenton’s bat (M. daubentonii) 2
Brandt’s bat 3
whiskered bat 3
Natterer’s bat (M. nattereri) 3
Noctule (Nyctalus noctula) 3
Leisler’s bat 4
serotine 12
common pipistrelle 2
soprano pipistrelle 2
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Nathusius’ pipistrelle 12
Brown long-eared bat (Plecotus auritus) 3

Cumbria (2008)
 Ma2a Any hibernation site that regularly supports two or more species of bat or ten or
more individuals.


Ma2b Any site that regularly supports roosts of two or more species of bat, except
where both common pipistrelle and soprano pipistrelle are present, in which case
three or more species should be regularly present.



Ma2c Any breeding roost site that regularly supports a significant number of a bat
species.



Ma2d Any autumn swarming site that regularly supports more than 50 bats.



Ma2e Any site regularly used by a significant proportion of the local populations of
three or more species of bat.

Application
These guidelines will not be applied to domestic dwellings. Other artificial structures for
example, mine shafts, tunnels, bridges, commercial and industrial buildings, and historic
monuments (except those that are also domestic dwellings), however, may be considered
for designation. Individual trees or groups of trees may be selected. Ma2a – Ma2c: a site
may be any place used by bats for roosting. For summer and breeding roosts the site
boundary may also include key feeding areas associated with the roost and flyways between
them and the roost, where a discreet boundary can be identified. Key feeding areas are
those locations bats from the roost regularly use for feeding and ones where they spend
significant time feeding each night. Identifying key feeding areas for all species may not be
possible or desirable, as some species feed over a wide area and in a variety of habitats.
For other species, however, such as the Daubenton’s bat, which feeds over lakes, rivers and
canals, it may be appropriate to identify the appropriate water body. The selection of feeding
areas for inclusion within the site should be based on survey information which clearly
demonstrates the connection between the roost and the key feeding areas. Ma2e: a site may
cover just feeding areas or flyways and flight lines, or may be applied to roosts in a similar
manner to that described above. The guidelines are intended to identify and protect the most
important regularly used or ‘traditional’ sites. It is not intended to cover sites that support low
numbers of bats and/or roost sites which are intermittently used.
Numbers of bats that indicate a significant breeding roost in Cumbria:
Daubenton’s bat 20 or more animals; Brandt’s bat 10 or more: whiskered bat 10 or more;
Natterer’s bat 30 or more; noctule 20 or more; common pipistrelle 100 or more; soprano
pipistrelle 400 or more; brown long-eared bat 30 or more.
Justification
All species of British bat are protected under Section 9 of the Wildlife and Countryside Act
1981 (as amended) and Section 39 of The Conservation (Natural Habitats, &c.) Regulations.
This protection is provided because all species of bat have declined significantly throughout
the UK in the last 50 years. This decline has been brought about by a variety of factors,
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including reduction in habitat and subsequent habitat fragmentation, destruction of roost
sites, either directly or through chemical treatment of roof timbers, and a reduction in insect
food supplies arising from reduced habitat and extensive use of pesticides. Bats have a low
reproductive rate, and consequently breeding success is vital to the survival of populations.
When there is a loss through the destruction of a breeding colony, the recovery rate is slow.
Breeding success is affected by a variety of factors including the quality of roost site,
weather conditions, food availability and disturbance of the roost site. Bats are very selective
in their choice of breeding roosts and good quality roosts are utilised regularly over a long
period of time. Such roost sites often provide a variety of environmental conditions, which
the bats are able to utilise depending on the prevailing weather conditions. These roosts also
are often close to, or well connected by, flyways to good feeding habitat. Feeding areas
close to roosts are particularly important as it means the female adult bats can readily return
to the roost on a regular basis during the night to suckle their dependent young. Hibernation
roosts are also important for the survival of a bat population and sites that provide suitable
habitat for a variety of species of bat or large numbers of bats are particularly valuable.
Hibernating bats require constant, undisturbed, cool but moist environments for hibernation,
which will minimise the need for activity during the winter and hence the use of fat reserves.
Like breeding roosts, some hibernation sites have been used regularly over many years.

Doncaster Metropolitan Borough Council (2010)
13. Site Selection Criteria - Mammals
M1
(a) Any single hibernation roost that regularly supports two or more species of bat and/or 15
or more individuals.
(b) Any series of smaller bat hibernation roosts that while individually would not qualify under
criteria M1(a) are together considered of significance.
(c) Any roost that regularly supports three or more species of bat.
(d) Any breeding roost that regularly supports a significant population of a bat species.
Application
13.1 These criteria will be used to select sites that support significant populations of bats
within Doncaster. The criteria will not be applied to industrial buildings, agricultural buildings
or domestic dwellings. Other man made structures such as bridges, tunnels and mine shafts
will be eligible for designation, as well as natural features such as trees and caves. Foraging
areas, which have been identified by surveys as supporting the roost site, will also be eligible
for inclusion within the designated area. Sites considered for inclusion under criterion M1(b)
will be assessed through appropriate consultation.
Rationale
13.2 All species of bat found within the UK are protected by legislation (Wildlife and
Countryside Act 1981 and The Conservation (Natural Habitats, &c.) Regulations). This
protection has stemmed from the serious declines that these species have undergone in the
last 50 years. Bats have a slow reproductive rate, females having only one offspring in a
year, and hence are vulnerable to population crashes if breeding colonies are destroyed or
damaged. An ideal breeding roost may be used repeated over many years and hence is
appropriate for designation as a conservation site. Hibernation roosts can also be used
repeatedly over many years. A good roost has to provide a variety of environmental
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conditions and be suitable in a range of prevailing weather conditions. Roosts that support
large numbers of bats or a variety of species are therefore particularly important. In addition,
sites with a series of smaller roosts, that may provide differing environmental conditions, are
equally important.
Numbers of bats that indicate a significant breeding roost in Cumbria:
Daubenton’s bat 30 or more animals; Brandt’s bat 30 or more: whiskered bat 30 or more;
Natterer’s bat 30 or more; noctule 30 or more; Leisler’s bat 30 or more; common pipistrelle
100 or more; soprano pipistrelle 100 or more; brown long-eared bat 30 or more.

Greater Manchester (2016)
This LNP covers Bolton, Bury, Manchester, Oldham, Rochdale, Salford, Stockport,
Tameside, Trafford and Wigan.
All species of bats are UK and European Protected Species and UK Biodiversity Priority
Species (except common pipistrelle, which has been removed in the 2007 UK BAP Review).
The distribution and population sizes of bats in Greater Manchester are not well understood.
In addition, the number of species present in the County is not truly known. To date validated
records for ten species are known and all are considered of conservation importance. These
species are: Daubenton’s bat, Brandt’s bat, whiskered bat, Natterer’s bat, noctule, Leisler’s
bat, serotine, common pipistrelle, soprano pipistrelle and brown long-eared bat. The Bat SBI
Guidelines will not generally be applied to occupied domestic dwellings or active industrial
buildings. However, consideration will be given to the selection of sites in these types of
premises, where the site is either critical to that species’ survival in the Greater Manchester
context, or supports high species numbers or exceptional populations. The boundaries of
any site selected may include key feedings areas and/or commuting routes to feeding areas
where they can be identified.
Mm1 BATS Sites qualifying for consideration for selection will include one or more of the
following:
 Hibernation sites that are regularly used in one of the following ways; at least five
individuals of one or more species, solely Pipistrellus species bats, hibernation sites
of more than seven individuals.


A breeding roost site that regularly supports more than 100 Pipistrellus species bats,
10 Brandt’s/whiskered bats, 20 of any other species currently known to occur in
Greater Manchester and of any size for other species not currently recorded with
maternity roosts in Greater Manchester (eg Leisler’s bat or serotine or colonisation by
Barbastelle).



Any site which regularly supports roosting by three or more species of bat.
Temporary night roosts and feeding roosts are not included within this categorisation.
Any site which is of known importance for feeding bats either due to species numbers
or numbers of individuals, will be considered for selection, even where it is not
necessarily associated with a known roost. Further consultation on the interpretation
of the final bullet point of this Guideline should be sought from the bat specialists
within the Greater Manchester Partnership (Appendix 1) on the determination of how
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significant a site may be for a particular species in the sub-regional or District
context.

Lancashire (2008 but may have been revised)
This LNP covers Blackburn with Darwen, Blackpool, Burnley, Chorley, Fylde, Hyndburn,
Lancaster, Pendle, Preston, Ribble Valley, Rossendale, South Ribble and Wyre.
Ma1(b) Any site which regularly supports a roost of any species of bat, as included in
Schedule 5 of the Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 (as amended).
Application
It is not intended that this guideline will be applied to domestic or industrial (including
agricultural) buildings, whether or not they are in use by man. However, consideration may
be given to certain types of artificial structures, such as tunnels, bridges, retaining walls and
mine shafts. Any type of roost (nursery, hibernation, etc.) may be selected. The following bat
species are presently known to occur in Lancashire: Daubenton’s bat, Brandt’s bat,
whiskered bat, Natterer’s bat, noctule, serotine, Pipistrellus species bat and brown longeared bat.
Justification
All British bats are protected under section 9 of the Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 in view
of the threats faced by bats generally. Whilst the Pipistrellus species bat, by far the
commonest species in Britain and in Lancashire, is largely associated with buildings, natural
habitats and other structures are also important, especially for the scarcer species. N.B.
Whilst bats and their roost sites are protected under the Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981
(as amended), their foraging areas are not. Successful conservation of bats is dependent not
only on the protection of roost sites but on the identification and protection of their key
feeding areas. The National Bat Habitat Survey investigated the use of numerical measures
of bat flight activity. Such surveys of the habitats required by foraging bats in the County are
not sufficiently advanced; consequently the quantitative information required to develop and
apply a guideline relating to foraging habitat is not currently available. A standardised
methodology for bat surveys should be available in the future with the publication of the Bat
Survey Manual.

North Merseyside (2008)
This LNP covers Knowsley, Liverpool, Saint Helens and Sefton.
Bat1 Any site which supports a roost of any species of bat.
Application
12.1 It is not intended that this guideline should be applied to domestic or industrial
(including agricultural) buildings, whether or not they are in use. Protection of bats must rely
upon the provisions of the Wildlife and Countryside Act in such situations. However,
consideration may be given to certain types of artificial structures such as tunnels, bridges
and retaining walls. Any type of roost site may be selected.
12.2 Bats are highly mobile species and require a range of roosting, breeding and feeding
sites at different times of year. Much existing conservation effort has focused on their need
to congregate in summer breeding colonies and winter hibernation sites. Bats are especially
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vulnerable at such sites but it is recognised that their protection may be insufficient for the
successful conservation of bats.
Justification
12.3 All British bats are protected under section 9 of the Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981
(as amended) in view of threats faced by bats generally. Bats are also protected through the
Habitats Directive Article 12 which prohibits a) all forms of deliberate capture or killing of
specimens of these species in the wild, b) deliberate disturbance of these species,
particularly during the period of breeding, rearing, hibernation and migration and c)
deterioration or destruction of breeding sites or resting places. This protection also applies to
other European protected species that are present in North Merseyside. Whilst the
Pipistrellus species bat, by far the commonest species of bat in Britain and in North
Merseyside, is largely associated with buildings, natural habitats and other structures such
as tunnels, caves, arches are also important for its survival. The same is true for species
which are more scarce.
Bat2 Any site other than a roost which regularly supports an exceptional assemblage of bats.
Application
12.4 In order for such a site to qualify it would need to be demonstrated that it has been of
special significance in relation to surrounding areas over the last five year period for which
data are available.
Justification.
12.5 Bats are dependent on a range of feeding sites at different times of year. Bat
populations are under threat because of small and/or fragmented populations, rapid decline
in numbers, habitat destruction or loss.

Northumberland (2011)
BATS 5.53 Any site that regularly (note viii) supports a hibernation or nursery roost of any
species of bat, as included in Schedule 5 of the Wildlife and Countryside Act 1981 (as
amended). It is not generally intended that this guideline will be applied to domestic,
agricultural or industrial buildings, whether or not they are in use. However, consideration
may be given to certain types of artificial structures, such as tunnels, bridges, retaining walls
and mine shafts.

North Yorkshire & York (2008)
(i) Bats Guideline
M1(a) Any hibernation site that regularly supports two or more species of bat and 30 or more
individuals.
M1(b) Any site that regularly supports roosts of three or more species of bat.
M1(c) Any breeding roost site that regularly supports a significant population of a bat
species.
Application (all bat selection guidelines)
These guidelines will not be applied to domestic or industrial (including agricultural)
buildings. Other artificial structures for example, mine shafts, tunnels, bridges, historic
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monuments (except those that are also domestic dwellings), however, may be considered
for designation. For the purposes of the guidelines, a site may be any place used by bats for
roosting. For summer and breeding roosts the site boundary may also include key feeding
areas associated with the roost and flyways between them and the roost, where a discreet
boundary can be identified. Key feeding areas are those locations bats from the roost
regularly use for feeding and ones where they spend significant time feeding each night.
Identifying key feeding areas for all species may not be possible or desirable, as some
species feed over a wide area and in a variety of habitats. For other species, however, such
as the Daubenton’s bat, which feeds over lakes, rivers and canals it may be appropriate to
identify the appropriate water body. The selection of feeding areas for inclusion within the
site should be based on survey information, which clearly demonstrates the connection
between the roost and the key feeding areas. The guidelines are intended to identify and
protect the most important regularly used or ‘traditional’ sites. It is not intended to cover sites
that support low numbers of bats and/or roost sites, which are intermittently used.
Rationale (all bat selection guidelines)
All species of British bat are protected under section 9 of the Wildlife and Countryside Act
1981 (as amended) and section 39 of The Conservation (Natural Habitats, &c.) Regulations.
This protection is provided because all species of bat have declined significantly throughout
the UK in the last 50 years. This decline has been brought about by a variety of factors,
including reduction in habitat and subsequent habitat fragmentation, destruction of roost
sites, either directly or through chemical treatment of roof timbers and a reduction in insect
food supplies arising from reduced habitat and extensive use of pesticides. Bats have a low
reproductive rate and consequently, breeding success is vital to the survival of populations.
When there is a loss through the destruction of a breeding colony, the recovery rate is slow.
Breeding success is affected by a variety of factors including the quality of roost site,
weather conditions, food availability and disturbance of the roost site. Bats are very selective
in their choice of breeding roosts and good quality roosts are utilised regularly over a long
period of time. Such roost sites often provide a variety of environmental conditions, which
the bats are able to utilise depending on the prevailing weather conditions. These roosts also
are often close to, or well connected by flyways to good feeding habitat. Feeding areas close
to roosts are particularly important as it means the female adult bats can readily return to the
roost on a regular basis during the night to suckle their dependent young. Hibernation roosts
are also important for the survival of a bat population and sites that provide suitable habitat
for a variety of species of bat or large numbers of bats are particularly valuable. Hibernating
bats require constant, undisturbed, cold but moist environments for hibernation, which will
minimise the need for activity during the winter and result in the use of fat reserves. Like
breeding roosts, some hibernation sites have been used regularly over many years.
Numbers of bats that indicate a significant breeding roost in Cumbria:
Daubenton’s bat 30 or more animals; Brandt’s bat 30 or more: whiskered bat 30 or more;
Natterer’s bat 30 or more; noctule 30 or more; Leisler’s bat 30 or more; common pipistrelle
100 or more; soprano pipistrelle 100 or more; brown long-eared bat 30 or more.
Numbers of bats that indicate a significant breeding roost in North Yorkshire:
Daubenton’s bat 50 or more animals; Brandt’s bat 50 or more: whiskered bat 50 or more;
Natterer’s bat 50 or more; noctule 50 or more; common pipistrelle 100 or more; soprano
pipistrelle 100 or more; brown long-eared bat 50 or more.
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Rotherham Metropolitan Borough Council (2011)
Mammal Selection Guidelines – Bats Sites that meet one or more of the following guidelines
will be eligible for designation as a Local Wildlife Site.
M1 Any site that supports roosts of two or more species of bat.
Application
The guidelines are intended to identify and protect the most important regularly used or
‘traditional’ sites and their supporting habitats. It is not intended to cover sites that support
low numbers of bats and/or roost sites that are intermittently used. These guidelines will not
be applied to domestic or industrial (including agricultural) buildings. Other artificial
structures, for example, mine shafts, tunnels, bridges, historic monuments (except those that
are also domestic dwellings) may, however, be considered for designation. For the purposes
of the guidelines, a site may be any place used by bats for roosting. For summer and
breeding roosts the site boundary may also include key feeding areas associated with the
roost and flyways between them and the roost, where a discreet boundary can be identified.
The selection of feeding areas for inclusion within the Wildlife Site should be based on
survey information that clearly demonstrates the connection between the roost and the key
feeding areas.
Rationale
All species of British bat are protected under Section 9 of the Wildlife and Countryside Act
1981 (as amended) and Regulation 39 of The Conservation (Natural Habitats, &c.)
Regulations. This protection is provided because all species of bat have declined
significantly throughout the UK in the last 50 years. This decline has been brought about by
a variety of factors including a reduction in habitat and subsequent habitat fragmentation,
destruction of roost sites, either directly or through chemical treatment of roof timbers and a
reduction in insect food supplies as a result of reduced habitat availability and the extensive
use of pesticides. Bats have a low reproductive rate and consequently breeding success is
vital to the survival of populations. When there is a loss through the destruction of a breeding
colony the recovery rate is slow. Breeding success is affected by a variety of factors
including the quality of roost site, weather conditions, food availability and disturbance of the
roost site. Bats are very selective in their choice of breeding roosts and good quality roosts
are utilised regularly over a long period of time. Such roost sites often provide a variety of
environmental conditions, which the bats are able to utilise depending on the prevailing
weather conditions. These roosts are also often close to or well connected by flyways to
good feeding habitat. Feeding areas close to roosts are particularly important as are habitat
links to feeding grounds further afield. Hibernation roosts are also important for the survival
of a bat population and sites that provide suitable habitat for a variety of species of bat or
large numbers of bats are particularly valuable. Hibernating bats require constant,
undisturbed, cold but moist environments for hibernation, which will minimise the need for
activity during the winter and result in the use of fat reserves. Like breeding roosts, some
hibernation sites have been used regularly over many years.
M2 Any site that is regularly used for foraging by at least four species of bat.
Application
Key feeding areas are those locations that bats regularly use for feeding and ones where
they spend significant time feeding each night. Identifying key feeding areas for all species
may not be possible or desirable, as some species feed over a wide area and in a variety of
habitats. For other species, however, such as the Daubenton’s bat, which feeds over lakes,
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rivers and canals it may be appropriate to identify the appropriate water body. The selection
of feeding areas for inclusion within the site should be based on regular survey information
and not on a single visit.
Rationale
Bats are protected under UK and European legislation because they restricted in distribution
or have suffered dramatic declines in recent years in the UK and/or Europe. However, their
feeding grounds and commuting routes have no formal protection yet are essential to the
maintenance of these species. The need to conserve these habitats is clear.

West Yorkshire (2016)
3.3.1 Bats
Guideline M1(a) Any hibernation site that regularly supports ten or more individuals of any
species of bat.
Guideline M1(b) Any site that regularly supports roosts of three or more species of bat, with
at least five individuals of each species.
Guideline M1(c) Any breeding roost site that regularly supports a significant population of a
bat species.
Application (all bat selection guidelines)
These guidelines will not be applied to domestic dwellings or employment premises. Other
artificial structures for example, mine shafts, tunnels, bridges, quarries, historic monuments
(except those that are also domestic dwellings) and churches as well as natural structures
may be considered for designation. Tree roosts with a long history of occupation should not
generally be taken in isolation and sites should consider including other stands of trees
within the locality where they might provide additional or replacement roosting opportunities
to maintain the population in the longer term. A site should usually include a maternity roost,
hibernaculum or swarming site for mating, as these are places where bats aggregate and
are likely to be more important to bat populations if they are lost. The site should include
features in the immediate surroundings which contribute to the quality of the habitat for bats,
but not extensive areas of feeding habitat, unless the species is listed under Annex II of the
Habitats Directive (horseshoe bat species Rhinolophus species, Bechstein’s bat and
barbastelle), none of which have been recorded recently in West Yorkshire. The guidelines
are intended to identify and protect the most important regularly used sites. It is not intended
to cover sites that support low numbers of bats and/or roost sites which are intermittently
used. “Regularly supports” will require evidence from three maternity roost visits in the last
ten years. This will be reduced to one visit in the last ten years for hibernacula due to the
higher risk associated with disturbance to bats.
Rationale (all bat selection guidelines)
All species of British bat are protected under Section 9 of the Wildlife and Countryside Act
1981 (as amended) and Regulation 39 of The Conservation (Natural Habitats, &c.)
Regulations. This protection is provided because all species of bat have declined
significantly throughout the UK in the last 50 years. This decline has been brought about by
a variety of factors, including reduction in habitat and subsequent habitat fragmentation,
destruction of roost sites, either directly or through chemical treatment of roof timbers, and a
reduction in insect food supplies arising from reduced habitat and extensive use of
pesticides. The legislation is generally considered to offer the most effective way to protect
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bats in domestic houses and employment premises. Designating other bat habitat used by
significant numbers or a diverse range of bat species helps to raise the profile of these
important sites. Bats have a low reproductive rate and consequently, breeding success is
vital to the survival of populations. When there is a loss through the destruction of a breeding
colony, the recovery rate is slow. Breeding success is affected by a variety of factors
including the quality of roost site, weather conditions, food availability and disturbance of the
roost site. Bats are very selective in their choice of breeding roosts and good quality roosts
are utilised regularly over a long period of time. Such roost sites often provide a variety of
environmental conditions, which the bats are able to utilise depending on the prevailing
weather conditions. These roosts also are often close to or well connected by flyways to,
good feeding habitat. Feeding areas close to roosts are particularly important as it means
the female adult bats can readily return to the roost on a regular basis during the night to
suckle their dependent young. Hibernation roosts are also important for the survival of a bat
population and sites that provide suitable habitat for a variety of species of bat or large
numbers of bats are particularly valuable. Hibernating bats require constant, undisturbed,
cold but moist environments for hibernation, which will reduce the need for activity during the
winter and minimise the use of stored fat reserves. Like breeding roosts, some hibernation
sites have been used regularly over many years.
Numbers of bats that indicate a significant breeding roost in North Yorkshire:
Daubenton’s bat 20 or more animals; Brandt’s bat 20 or more: whiskered bat 20 or more;
Natterer’s bat 20 or more; noctule 20 or more; Leisler’s bat 20 or more; common pipistrelle
100 or more; soprano pipistrelle 100 or more; Nathusius’ pipistrelle one or more, brown longeared bat 20 or more; other bat species one or more.
.
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